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f&kW '"& "Moore, ' iluuglilof of,
itWU'. jiitd UhHo B. Moore: yu-

-

iHM.iu i 'ys'iecc lownsnip, ihuuou
iTtnty, Oltio, tfciminry '4V 1850;
fed t her liomu in I'losuccl March

11)07, ngod 51 years 'atld Mitco

tajim wn3 oduoaicd iu the public
mmool at the old high school at
ljhispeet. After 1'inSshhijj . the
course at school bin) wns engugod
as teacher in the common school
of I lie neighborhood in whii'li she
livc.l up to the time of her mm--
rihgc to Clowe K. Henry in 1881,
to which union v eve born seven
c'llililion. two 'uii8 hi id live dnuirh- -

few. With the exception of a brioE
ni upper sniuiuoky, Ulno,

au ner ntc wis spent m or near
ljloipect.
J,bhc was happily conveitcd and Reports Show Losses From Light-join- ed

thu M. E. church under tho 'ir Two.lMrdBas Muchpleaching r Jlov. John Kibler at 1905
A uieetiiijr held in the school house ,

s From all Other Causes
U Cuitcrvillu during the winter of o '
1873 and 1874, since- wliich time she
lias lived a loyal Christian life at J During hist summer 213 buildings
itfj limes putting her trjist in the wcro burnedfby lightning In Ohio;
peat Redeemer, the one who was , 1903 tll0$ ;vcro i90 and In 1901
jivi uiucu uiuiii me tinri; nour oi
death.

Sho wns a kind nei-rhor- . a lovinir
wile and nfl'eetionate mpthcr, al -
waS-- s trying l briditen the' lives
oi; lliobe around. Slie leaves to
mourn her death a husband, two
sons.:, five daughters, i'our brothci--
and one sifter
- Although giicC btiicken we can-- ot

hut bow in rexeicnce to the
will of the One who dooth nil
things well, a3 our eaithly los.s is
her eternal gain.

k
To Care a Cold in One Day

Take LAXATIVI3 nnOMO Oulnlne
Tablets. Druggists refund money If
It falls to euro. 13. W. GROVE'S
signature Is on each box. 2Cc.

If You are Looking

For the Best

Optical service to be ob-

tained inhere all work
and goodstore strictly
Guaranteed vvkpre you
can dbtain a pair lf reg-
ular v

$5.00 Solid Cold''
Filltd Glasses

for $2 00.
go to

The Columbia Optical

I . Company
Ground Floo 115 S. Main St.
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BRUSHES!
Wo carry a large assort

ment of,
ARTIST, PAINT,
WHITEWASH,
SCRUi, FLOOR,
HOiSEj ETC.

Haberman Hanhyare Co
107 5. Main St.
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MARION

FIRES FROM
O

LIGHTENING
j t

In 0hio Alone Cost About
$283,544

I "

rnnik f irUTIilMP DHTIC
bUUU MUlUNlNU f)U3

I , '
itt-.-- u n....t Unn,r D..niwouu ricvc"1' "r -

lugs rium xjuiuiug

I there wcic 1U3. The propcity loss In

1U0C was M-51-

Olluplns from about one-thir- d

.oi the newsimnera of the Htut

jsuowcu only live barns struck with.
'ot bclug nrcd, while 85 houses wore
JBlruok and. not fired. The tliunder--
btjlt Bcemcd to prefer, where It
Is convenient, to destroy life rather
than property.

"Why should the farmer go to the
expense of putting up a lightning
loil when , Insurance will protect
him from loss by lire from light- -
ning,"

There aiu two reasons. First: In- -

sitiMiicc will protect him for 80 per
......i. .. 11... 11. 1.. 1..... .....1 I.. I

KUIll. VI LllL' JIUHSIUIU 1U3, ilUU 111

barns the loss Is neatly always tot.
al. So tho farmer can hao no In-

sula uco protection o u20 per cant, of
Lie vahle 6f the building. He us.
nally carries $100 to ?200 on grain
ami buy, but takes out no short term
policy to piotect his newly garneied j

cioj) at tho time at which sweating
liny Is coaxing lightning to the
full barn.

Second: Whut the farmer gets
noni lubiunuco comes nut of tho
piemlums or assessments his neigh-
bors pny. If a lod saves the barrr
thu only loss' Is that of Providence
who was long charged with all
lightning accidents,

Another thing, a rod will pio.
tfet other premium payeis near
b for a liouso In burning from
lightning may lire thu buildings ,of
neighbors. The greatest auth'rlty
(in Insurance, Mr. F. C. Muore,
suyb: "Lightning causes many Urea
which could bo prevented by good
lightning i oils,"

A LOSING BUSINKSS.
During last year no lire insurance

company doing a large farm business
In Ohio got enough premiums on
barns to pay losses on them

j Reports of the farm mutual com- -
mnnlps of tlila Kfntn for IfldS uliflu'
that their property loss from light.
uliig .va3 two.thlrds us much as
from all other causes combined.

In reply to au lncmlry about n

llehtulng (lie tho boci clary of u
mulu.il company luiving ,'Jo,000 at
risk said: "In iny seven years' con- -

iuection with this association as an
otficur wo have not had one lobs to
a i odder) building by lightning."

An Insurance company which
ranks in tho (list half dozen In
amount of Insurance carried on farm
buildings In Ohio In a circular to
ugents says, that losses from light-
ning In tho United States have in.
creased Hvo per cent, a year for tho
lust 10 years; that It Is unfair to

I Insure burns at tho rate f'r dwell-llug- s;

that higher rates' on barns
and stock are a necessity; that a
ploper rod or conductor will reduce
If not proven loss from electricity;
that rates on eountry buildings nut
mi piotectcd will be udvanccd and
the time Is not far dlbtant when
all companies will charge it higher
lato on unrodded property.

DARN RATKS HIGHER.
In nuother circular to agents a

Julnt.btock company states that In
Us lust 5U0 . 1 Igli tnlng losses not ono
was todiled. I

The United States ngout of ono of
tho three largest foreign companies
doing farm basinets snys, "The day
of the old tushloucd lightning rod
in. in has passed, Science, as now
developed, clearly Indicates how
piopcity and lives may bo safely and
Inexpensively piotected against

Drugs and Wall Paper

Wall Paper Salisfaction is ,lot aIways, bousI't witu .;?' ' paper. pattorn a
ncgligonco in tho hanging, and-yo-

u
aroncvor satisfied with tho pur-

chase Avoid any unploasantnoss(of tmHrrt by coming hero. Wo
Bhoyr pattorns at West prico aiuTtjrnisht rcllablo papor
hangers that will not slight their work, Vi

TSCHANEN
..

FJHIHILV

S3S?gK:

IN TROUBLE
A Prominent Farmer of Logan

County, Ohio

Eu. L. McKinnon, West Liberty. Q

The fault being discovered 20 years
later and fully corrected 'by Tho Com-
mon SohjSe Catarrh Cure, IS bottles
being rcHJrcd to effect n cure.

The following from his own pen:
"This ccrtllcs that I mirclmscil nod

used fifteen bottles of Tho Common
Sense Catarrh Cm. for catarrh of tho
nose, head and thronrtof twenty year's
tm.1liw nnA tnr hnvfir ...1.1.' . 1." '::.7"" ". "?' 7. r:'v.. "'.u t

tiro satisfaction. It Is now thrcovcars !

sinco and I have experienced no furthtr ,
trouble. Having eliloyed tho best of .

health, I therefore very candidly rocora- -
mcuu inis remcuy." Kespcctfully,

En. L. McKinnon.
Many farmers suffer from hay fever,

asthma and catarrh. Address The Com.
mon Scitho Druu Mfg. Co., Springfield,

(Ohio. Solo manufacturers of tho fol
'lowing special remedies:
.The Common Snso Catarrh Cure.

Th Common Sonso Pllo Cure.
Tho Common Sonso Special Llvor Pills.
Tho Common Senso Special Nervine.
Tho Common Sonso Headache & NeuralglaCurs
The Common Senso Powerful Specific quickly

cures the worst blood dlsoasos.
W will sell unO recommend the

abort.
Struycr llio Marlon, Ohio.

m

lightning discharges, and doubtless
there will bo a general revival of the
application of lightning comluctoib.
L Is absolutely Important that the
woik bo Intrusted to those fully com.
pilcnl. Each Installation Is a prob
loin In Itself."

The manager of another foreign
company suggests" that companies
thai go for the absence of protection
from lightning.

Til IB FARM MUTUALH. ,
The Iowa mutual uignulintioii, em.

bracing 111 association, linils that 7o
per cent, of farm building losses are
from lightning.

' At a recent meeting of tho Farm,
cr's Mutual Union of Indiana," says
a:: insuranco publication, "ono of
(the leading pipers .was "A Plan
by which iMutual Insuranco Com.
panics May Assess Properly Rodded
Buildings at a Less Rato Than
Thoso not Ro'lJcd,' Tho discussion
which followed Rhowcd that tho
farmers of the state quite generally
plnce an abiding faith on the light,
ulug rod."

A. coinuiltlefl of the Nebraska
Hlato Asoehitlon reported tiiat build,
lugs properly rodded weio never
struck or Injured by lightning.

D. S. CRUAMISR.
State Fire Marshal.

Slate oC Ohio, City of Toledo
Lucas County, .

Frank .1. 'Cheney makes onlh
that ho is senior paitner o tho
firm of K. .1. Cheney & Co., do-fii- K

business in tho City of Toledo,
C'ounly and Blalo alojesaid, and
that said fiun will jmy tho bum ot
ONK HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every cuso of Cntarrh
that (vuiiiol bo cured by tho uso of
Hall's Catarrh' Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY,
Sworn to befoio mo and sub-

scribed in my presonco, this Otli

day or December, A. D., 1SS0.
A. W. QLEASON.

(SEAL) Notary Public.
Hall's Ctilurrli Cuio is taken in-

ternally, and ncls diieclly on the
blood mill luucous surfaces of tho
system. Send for tesl'mioniuls fico.

F. .7. CHENEY & CO.
Toledo, O.

Sold by . nil dniL'dsis. 75o.
Tako IlIill'H Family Pills foi eon.

biipaliou. r

Big WaJl Paper Sale at
McClains

Ueautlful stripes amf floial bod.
1 00)11 pattflteis that has always sold
tip to 25c, uTHl C nud lOe. Kitchen
ami bediooiu p lys, 2c, ac ml no.
They to worth do tho. pi Ice and
tho best values In wu. Cumo in
thu moiulngs If possp
It iMt I.AIN'S.

Uyster Sujipor ut, llm V. .At. O, A.,
to 7 p, in, - Jtpd

WeekofMarch

Home of Ptiire Vaudeville
l . ' t. M . . I

it 1 fTwinniiiwiwiiiiiwiti wwitrirviii r nv .m gtmrn ii i

PRION HIGH

IS DEFEATED

Mansfield Lads Romp Away
with Game

t. L
HARD FOUGHT BATTLE

Goes to the Visitors by Score
of 26 to 21

iVj vv Iff ff'

Fouls Come Thick and Fast, Rough
Work Retorted to by Mcmbeis
of Both Teams

licfore a largo number of enthus.
iaitle rooters at the V. M. C. A.
gymuaelum last night, the Marlon
High Scliool basket ball team was
defeated -- by Mansfield High In an
hitorntl hit' iniiiln h n. stYtrn of 2l

. .,ilU -- 1

The Mansfield allegation tou the
victory In linndy style and dssplto
tho almost dcspeiate work of Ma.
rlon's mmrds. tho visitors dromicd
the ball In the basket frequently,
keeping tho scoio Just far enough
ahead to make vlelory look hopeful
and tempting to Hie Muilon flo.

Candidly expiesslng It, Marion
was out-play-

cd at eery stage of the
cumo niuL. wcro fortunate in holding
down the vlsltois to the scoro made.
Miullcld played rather rough, but
this feature characteilzed tho play.
lug of both teams and scoics of
fouls were culled.

At the close of the llrst half, the
store stood 12 to 10 In favor of Ma.
rlon and tho game took on a hope.
lul aspect for a local victory. In
the second half, however, Mansfield
camo back with a iiish, and by
throwing a liulf doen Held baskets
within about - six minutes or play,
cluched tho ' game and Marlon's
hopes of victory went glimmering.

Thioughout tho game, the referee
and umpire called tools. A foul
was called for trivial things, any
llttlo misdemeanor which might per.
haps, It Interpreted, In ono way
be ruled against In Spauldlng's little
book of rules. It wns a eabo or
where tho referee and umpire sim-

ply spoiled tho game, they robbed
II ot Its UPo and dlbgnslcd thu spec,
tutors. There was a great ileal of
rough playing and sonio very dls.
graceful work done on tho part of
both teams. But Instead of dis.
qualifying the players, tho officials
simply doubled and Irlpled fouls.

The Mansfield live brought with
tlism a small company of rootcr3.
Though few In numbers, they were
mighty In yelling consequcuco and
Ioally cheered their team on to
victory. Marion rooters were qulto
onthushiitie and It wns very evident
thnt It wasn't their fault that the
local team didn't Avln.

Marlon at times . bhoiml good
team: work, but their ,many chances
at basket wero unimproved. Mouser
and Oillls did tho' featuro woik for

"

Marlon as did Dill and Williams
for Mansllcld. J '

Tile uiiJ-u- p:

"Sfnnslleld Dill, r.,f.; Grleslngcr,
1. f.; Williams, c; Toppan, r. g
I'oinor, I. g

Marion Sells, r r:: SticlIU, 1,

,f.; GH1K jiV .Aioiibur
g.; Ross, . g. Time of halves,

twenty minutes. Referee, Carpenter
of Mansfield and DOuthltt, of Mn.
rlon, alternating. Attendance 300.

Tako supper at 7!
Ptb. M C A to- -

w

night. i

SCBEDULE COMMITTEE

rv
Of the 0. P. League Hard at Work

at Akron.

Akron, O., March .1(1. --Thu only
dofinito statement ,iw, to tho ar-

rangement of thu schedule that
copld bo olitaiiii'd i)ioiu tho com-

mittee of tho O' oiid P. league
Wax made by President Charles
Morion Fiiday afternoon when he
gave out that the will be-

gin May 1. 'Ihu uJJjuiiu'lIco begun
its luhois" Thurdiiy.'und woHccd un
til midnight. All day Friday was

! la';L,' I lll lll k but it was
ul epeeicii una inu iusk wouiu

'be fully compleled tullil today, al- -

lltougii j'reMiient ' JMorton stated
llinl ha believed 'tho epmiuitlco
vvoiild 'i)niclicitlly cojnpleio tho
schodulo Fiiday night.

It will i)ot bo given out befoio
IaVo Aveek-- i or after it is adopted

In! a inceling of tho-hJagi- to which
I will ho Imld in- - QloYclaiiih - TJiu

.'r. i.
A1

ONEIDA
nI116 My,f'c

Anttd QNe-V- : tttfii
TT . 1

My,frieM, K.v
i

..

ass

tm m u-

members of thu conuuiUco in ses-

sion nib V. Fj. tlravi Lancuslcr;
A. C. Hjde, Newcastle; Al Cook
Youngslown; T. E. nullcdgoNew-aik- ;

SE. J'almcr, Akron.

Tako suppc Sat Y M 0 A to- -

night.

Windowphanie
Ix)oku dinl wears like art glass. It

Is cry appVprlftto In dining rooms,
eoscy coruorBiid" any placo wJicro
tho cxcliiilon oVtho outside view la
desirable. For itont doors, trau.
soms, It caii not IV Hiir3a3sed.
It cOIyA.INS.

PROSPECT NEWS
1'iospect, Oiling March 15. ,Ja-'co- b

Fox and wifo relumed liomc
last Satin day from au extended
yisit among: jeluthes and friends in
Illinois. Lnrouto oji their way home
thev stoDiied at Jlooiesvlile. Indi
ana, where they visited with T. 1'.
(irimtli and lnnnly; also witnessed
the sad death nud burial of Mrs.
(Jiillllh, who was a bister of Mrs.
Fox.

Misbe Edna and Mabel Graham
of RHiwood and Miss Leda Moore
of I'iospect, spent Sunday with
Lewis Llery and family.

Thu J), of l.lub was enterlaincd
Wednesday u'ftcinoou by Mrs.
Thomas Com t. Mi-s- . T. D.

will entertain the club next.
R. L. Watkins canio home from

New Yoik to attend the funeral of
Mrs. Knnchcl.

The C. D. cc 'M. trolley broke
near Troy about ten o'clock Tues-
day evening, pulling tho cars out of
biiM'uess the rest of tho night be-

tween Marion and Delaware.
iRov. J. 11. Mooio spent a l'uw

day, of this week with Prospect
friends.

Clifl'oid Leffler spent Sunday at
NewxKins.

Mrs. .1. 11. Paulding of East St.
Louin is the guest of Mr. and Mis.
W. 11. Dildiiia

J. W. Humphrey, who has been
ill the past week, is able to bo o,ut
ont'o again.

Mi-- Hael Wottring of Marion
visited wilh Prospect J'licnds 'over
Sunday.

Lnsl Sunday a sou was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Notthrup.

Chimney Ashlnook has gone la
Lowiif), Tennessee, wlicro lie lias
ohtiiined woik.

Mi's. Elizabeth Petty, while en-

gaged in her household duties,
slipped and fell Monday morning
in .sucli u manner as to dislocate
her lett shoulder. The bhouldcr was
lesel and tho lady is getting along
niicly.

Den Fox ahipjied a load of cattle
to Duffalo last Friday --and Monday
they wero told at the top price.

Mrs. 1?. W. Herbster nud child-
ren have relumed from n pleasant
visit to friends in North Lowis-bui- g.

Ralph MePherson loft (Monday
for New Yoik city, vvith two ear
luiuK of, hoi sos for the eastern mar-
ket .

Mi. Allan Tuulall, nurso at the
Muhsillou hospital, Avns called home
on account of the illness of Jier
father, Mr. Robert Thomas.

Lliner Sehmoltzer will about
Apiil 1 miovc fiopi near Marion to
the Mat Siiydiu farm Ciist of Pros
pect.

Mr). J. W. Petty nicely enter
tained tho Lnikiu club nt her Jiomo
Monday al'teriioon.

Mrs. Ellen Niles gavo a ipurlv to
her nohrliborsi at her Jioauo nca!r
Woodland Thursday night.

SSE'S LAXATiVt'. HUHEY and TAl
OELIFWeW COUG" "s rni fn

Cora
& Co.

IUK Uf Sligtn 1Dcr
.......(...

0 A AISD A QUARTER 1?

Combination Fountain

Water Bottle
m OrSC
$! Thcso aro good quality, rcsh from the factory. 'Wo got jjU
vj tho quantity prico and wo arsclling them to you at a very jE
V!: tioso margin. See the wlndovA. 2'y SANITOL WtoGAINS.
y Sanitol Tooth Powder V.. .....,.. li) cenfcs fffL

M Sanitol Tooth Fasto S, 10 'cents m
!: Sanitol Liquid, small 7V .1. 10 cejij'? iW Sanitol Liquid, Largo .V. 37 cents W

V Sanitol Faco Orcam 10 cents
Sanitol Tooth Brush 25 cents j

U March winds have no tcrors for thoso who use Witch Hazel W
li Form Aid Cream. Good for chaps. 10 cents tho bottle ff

iTHE REXALL STORE 1
Jjj NATIONAL CIGARS UNDERWOOD 3!

'iTlcrely personal

Mrs. J. C. Thomas, of lbcrla, Is
visiting at tho homo of her son,
Lloyd Thomas, of IJluInu Avenue.

Mr. George Diilton was attend,
lug the funeral of deceased relit.
tlvo In Agosta today.

County Auditor Charles L. Allen
Is looking after business In Columbus
today.

Mits Agnes Crowe, of Ciestlinc,
is guest of MibS Marie Cusiu
of Oak sheet.

Sliss .Mary Pixley left this morn,
lug for Columbus, where bhe will
spend few days as the guest of
fi lends.

Mrs. Lilly Wingo of North Stale
street 'bus been called to Bellcfou-tnin- e

on account of tho herious ill-

ness f her father.
Mrs. CI. W. Loku of Ninth

Statu street is sp'tinling few
davs with her daughter in St.
Paris, O.

Mrs. R. Balmer und Ernest Hal.
mcr left Thursday for a Alslt at
Delaware, Marlon and llcllcfoutalnc.

Gallou Leader.
Mr. and Mrs. James Doimvan

and daughters Joacpb'no and
left this morning for Snu

Francisco, California, Avhcro they
will niuko their future homo.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Van Llow,
of Port Huron, Mich., aro guests at
the homo ot Mr. and Mrs. P. 11.
Cook, of Railroad street. Mr. Van
Llow is a Marine boiler Inspector
ami prominent Ma3on. Gallon In.
qulrcr.

EPWORTH LEAGUE

Of Caledonia M. Church Plcn6.
antly Entertained.

Tho ISpwortli League of the Calo.
doula M. E. church hold Its legu.
lur monthly social meeting at tho
homo ot Miss Estella Melbter lu
that vlllago Friday night. A com.
pany numbering about scventy.tlvc
attended tho 'affair.

The oyening was spent at music,

CLEANING BOUSE PIANOS

With the
Black Eyas.

and

Chaat.

Bees

Ajiyl

games and arlous boclal diversions.
special featuro the occaolo'n

Anj elegant thrco course lunch,

The funeral bcrvieu John
will held Sunday

afternoon :'!l) o'clock Pleas-
ant Hill church, Jfev,. Gfoige Ben-

der officiating, interment will
made Pleasant Hill cemetery.

PINR SAI VE ACTS LIKb
TLIIVEn FOtiMR IOKAt--

Are You
to Buildx

We want you know that
your work,

UBoVbcttcr materials,
and build Tor less monoy
than any convactors Mar
ion County.
WHY? Because not
any makes

difference howargc,
how small house ouare
going "build yoirji want
something that will bear in-
spection. Givo call.
Wc have hundreds plans

office will'
pleased show you. Office
112 Court Street. Open every
evening.

New Phone 1521.

S Co.

R.W. H.
OFFIOE-W- ost Center. Street.

hourn d30 i0i30 in4 2iH
430

Bell Phone S20 K. Citizens' Phtnt
1199.

All calls promptly answcrWL

We have to offer:

One James & Piano, $65.
One & SWns Piano,
One A. B. Cha.se PiaVo, ..

Good condition warranted. Qrgans frofita $T up. The best selection
in Pianos in the city at special bargains. Also fine collection of Talking
Machines and all kinds of Records. See us about proposition
at

H. Ackerman's Music Store

;; j'1"' r-- f

Beach Turner

Dramatic J?Jylette

ThliBHacys

- - - ;

- DOLLAR

"

..
. .

TYPEWRITERS.
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Tho Girl Big

Illustrated
Moving Pictures
A CompUtt

fl.r Tjvfi VMima)WiJULMkM&iltA iij ;i'.
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Soulhside Building

Stpply

HlNKLINi'
hi. to a. m.

to p m.

I
several bibanmins

Hotrom ,- - .

Lindeman $125. N

$200. . . ,..

exchange
-

,

'
-- -
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'
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,
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TULRA

Songs

' a.. ' If
i i

comb'iiatioiislt

' J

-

-

Mnnrlrtv M-ttl- n 9..in .' m. 10 1

T mil.. rk:..a.i. C Mat! 'I

Two

right,

...iUnU
Tuesday and Thursday 10

Shows Ntrfhtlv 7.a 6.8.4.
t

Tickets 10c and 20c. ' )l

School Children's Prize; flatiar .1
Saturday Sc under 12 years

Sfats reserved J adyaace ytU m
ladCifizensrhfueSff. (

Ifi.

tl


